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JDUN'S REVIEW OF THE WEEK

Business Still Continues Good Dosplto Bad

Weather Oomlitlous ,

8IOLIDAY TRADE BRISK AT ALL POINTS

)lmn! Activity In SprrtitntlrnMnrkc-U Tmite-
in tlin South ( loin ] inn ) (Ironing Me-

ltrr

-

Itrpnrl * front Cities Tlio-
ii riiilurrn.-

NKW

.

YOIIK , Deo. 0. n. O. Dun ft Co.'s
"Svcckly review of .trade says ! Business
nliows no decrease , except that slackening In

new transact Ions , which Is customary as the
jiolldny days draw near. Interior money
hinrkcts generally show n strung demand ,

though money Is actually closer only at
Cleveland , and apparently rather easier nt-

Tnost points , while at eastern cities the mar-
jcels

-

are easier with n slackening demand-
.At

.

nil jraliits reported the holiday trade
opens moro briskly than usual with prospect
X f n Inrgo volume-

.At
.

Boston cotton goods arc In active do-

tnnnd

-

with higher prices and the output of-

fko mills the largest for a long time ; n largo
part of the product of the print cloths has
been contracted up to March and some mills
tip to September next-

.At
.

Baltimore trade In cotton Is quite ac ¬

tive.At Plttsburg some dullness Is seen with
Weaker Bessemer iron and reduced orders
Cor llnlshed product.

The clothing trade nt Cincinnati Is satis-
factory

-

, though sales In the south decrease
In that trade nnd furniture.

Cleveland rcx] rts a good trade In dry
goods and groceries and fair In hardware ,

slight improvement In the demand for
tolled products-

.At
.

Detroit business Is fully equal to last
year's , though retail trade IB retarded by the

""weather.
Trade at Chicago holds well , though hi

| tvlntor lines the mild weather retards.
Further shipments .of money to the south-
west

¬

uro noted , but rates nro easier. Uc-
celpls

-
generally fall below those of last year

for the most Important products , but largo
increase is seen in real estate sales and in-

cattle. .

Trade in St. Louis Is unusually sti-ong.wltU
Clearings beyond all record , and especial ac-
tivity

¬

In shoes , dry goods , tobacco mid
eaildlcrv-

.At
.

Milwaukee money is In strong demand
for the grain and lives stock trado.-

At
.

St. Paul and Minneapolis colder
V'cathcr is wanted for the coal trade , but
trade is satisfactory and in wheat very largo.-

llimliictiH

.

lit Omulm-

.At

.

Omaha storms retard business in gro-

ceries
¬

and hardware , but dealers cannot
keep up with orders in dry goods and shoes.

Business is good at Kansas City and fair at-
pcnrcr , but unsatisfactory in Arkansas , dull
(it Memphis :uul fair nt Nashville-

.At
.

New Orleans trade is good , but not up-
to expectations and. money Is only In fair de-
mand.

¬

. Cotton Is strong and sugar In good
demand with liberal receipts.

Speculative markets are comparatively
quiet except for cotton , in which sales of-
pvcr 2,000,000 bales in a week arc again re-
ported

¬

, and after n decline of three-eights of-
n cent there has been an equal recovery. The
receipts at ports this week are but little
Smaller than a year ago , and for the season
25 per cent lower.

Wheat receipts continue very large , nSOO-

000
, , -

bushels In three days at the principal west-
ern

¬

ports , whllo exports nro comparatively
small. The iron trade is extremely dull ,

with visible weakness in llnlshed products
nrul a less hopeful feeling. Boot and shoo
jiiakors have all the work they can do ,

though it Is "between seasons ," and ship-
ments nro larger than last year , the increase
lor the year being about 7 per cent.

Cattle receipts at Chicago in November
were tlio largest over known in that month
and. for the year have been 10 per cent greater
than last year.

The cotton manufacturer enjoys an extra-
prdhmry

-

demand for goods which the rise in
prices does not seem to check. In woolen
poods the prospect for the now year is con-
sidered excellent and the mills are well em-
ployed. . The paper trade shows no change ,

with stocks at the mills being reduced. Pro-
duce exports still fall below last year's , but
largely exceed Imports in value for last
month.

The business failures occurring throughout
the country during the past seven days nunv-
ber U97 , as compared with totals 209 for lasi-
week. .

1IOUS10 KKl'OKT.-

JBuslnesii

.

of Lust "VVock an Shown by tin
Itiinlm of tint Country.

NEW YOIIK , Dec. 9. Following Is a state
tncnt of tlio business done through tin
various clearing houses of the country ai
compiled by Bradstrcot's :

l.mt vruek'-

ilIliADSTltliKT'S Of TUADK ,

Pniuuul Activity III Holiday OoinU Tl-
l'ri >Mii'nni Kuiitli.

NEW YOHK. Doc. 9 , Dnulstrcet's tome
row will say : The featuivsof the week
tlio business world incluilo a moiluruto t-

ductlou in distribution of .staples , us la et-
tomory at this sonsoti , nit uiiusuil uutlvity-
liolliluy goods , rolutlvcly (jix itor stumuth
pig iron west thnu oust , IIUWH o ( the lliuinc-
rocuportttlou of aoutUorii inoroliants tl-

yeart uniireoodcntctl luovumcnt west of oa-

crn mauufacturod iinxlucts , heavy ha
clearings , fovror falluros und easy inoui-

in splto of the unsettled silver iiroblc-
jiosslblo gold oxiKirla , niul talk of uurvo-

in tuu stock market. Avullu ,

ntocUsof whcot , on both coixsts , I'nlted-
Stntcs nnd Cnnmln , mrfrcRnto ltOSO,000-
htwhols

)
, or moro than over olmllnrly rc | orloil

before , the ilwrenso over Doccmbcr t , 1SIH ,
bclnp R3inTKX( ) liunliclit. Including stwks-
nvnllnblo In Kuroiw nnd nlloat for Kurni > o ,

the nRcrofMto Id unprcocdcnlctli nmountliiR-
to 178,914,000, bushels , fully 17,000,000 bushels
moro thnn wcro over roiKirtcd In Kuropo ,

nllont there , or In Xorth America nt any
jiriordato. Kcjwrts of wheat from both
consta of the United Stntos this week ( flour
Ineludml ) , cqunl 4-K > ( ,000 bitshols , npnlnst
4'j; 1XX( ) bushels last week , 0X11OUO( bushels
In the week n year RO , iOll! , X)0) bushels two
years ago and smaller quantities thrco years
"go.

Trndu III the Smith.-

At
.

fourteen southern cities Interviews
with loading jobbers show that , with minor
exceptions , mercantile collections are uni-
formly

¬

better than they were last year nt a-

likedatouml the debts of the countrydealers-
to merchants at distribution points are small
nnd fewer In number. Where. figures nro
given they point to decreases of from 10 to'J.>

per cent. Nashvlllo adds to the list good
crops raised at n minimum expense , and says
bills nro being discounted more than usual ,
nnd that some farmers are holding cotton
for higher prices , Iwrrowing money on It nnd
paving their dobts. At Birmingham trade is
gaining in volume. At Hlchmond and Gal-
vcston

-

Increased orders for holiday goods are
thofcaturo. Savannah says staple goods have
advanced from IDto 15 pot-cent. Now Orleans ,

with colder weather nnd higher prices ,

for cotton , nnd sales of sugar and rice , antic *

ipntes a good volume of business. The vol-
ume

¬

of business nt Memphis , Augusta Lit-
tle

-

Itock nnd some old centers has not
equaled tlio record in former years , but has
resulted moro favorably. Onlveston's job-
hers report the country dealers owe them
from M ) to 75 per cent less than a year ngo ,

Dallas says Texas farmers have made good
crops , nnd Fort Worth that the general
trade is fair-

.Eastern
.

centers present few changes. Cot-
ton

¬

has scored a gain of one-eighth of n eon
within n week , duo to Uio growth of n belief
in n short crop and delayed action on the
anti-options bill-

.Throughout
.

the province of Ontario trade
hits been almost featureless. Cottons have
advanced , duo to higher priced cotton , nnd
metals are moro active. Unfavorable
weather has checked trade in the province o-

Quebec. . Collections nro slow. The move
incut of cereals is only local in character.

The great value of Hood's Sarsaparllln as-
a remedy for catarrh is vouched for by thou-
sands of people whom it has cured. .

A Stuli-ii iHliiinl Iilyl.
Probably no train in the world has

hud so much said nnd written about ii-
ns the Now York Central's (front ilyor
the "Empire Slate Express. " The Enpr-
Hsli vapors hnvo Illustrated it time anii-

iKiiln ; in darkest Africa its merits nro
discussed around the uninp llreu of Etnin
Pasha ; in farther India the Britisl
army ollicors wondar if it is possible
that old England lias bonn again out-
done

¬

by Yankee genius ; from Uhlnnant
Japan come admiring letters ot com
tnondntlon for this latest nchiovomon-
of western enterprise ; at the recent
graduating exorcises of an eastern semi-
nary

¬

the prize essay was bv a young
lady from Now England on ' 'Speed ns-

nn Incentive to Travel , " ( ti ride on the
Empire State Express having suggested
this thoino ) . The newest endorsement
ot this wonderful train is from a youth-
ful

¬

Stnton Island poet ; tlio following let-
ter

-
nnd poom. received a short time ago

by General Passenger Agent Daniels ,

explain themselves , nnd clearly prove
that the children of the nrcscnt genera-
tion

¬

are in full nccord with the spirit of-

ot improvement and enterprise which
marks the closing decade of the nine-
teenth

¬

century :

STAPLE-TON , STATKN ISLAND ,
October 3 , 189 ? .

Dear Sir : Inclosed , please find a
poem about your great train , the "Em-
piro

-

State Express. " I am a boy about
twelve years old and wrote this without
any hel'p whatever. I send it , hoping
it may bo of use to you aa an advertise-
ment

¬

, and remain
Yours , respectfully ,

B. S. Jacobs.-
"To

.

you who like to travel fast
Just this on your mind impress ,

That the fastest train in the wide ,
world

Is the 'Empire State Express. '

' "Tis our 'greatest railroad's' greatest
train ,

And it's novcr n moment late
As it speeds on its wny from end to end

Of this grand old Empire Stato. "
This poem wus published in Judge ol

October 29 , 1892.

NEW PIANOS KOU RnNT Ford &

Churl ton Music Co. , 1508 Dodge.-

KAST

.

OK SOUTII-

Olu tlieWulmnh Itoute.
The short line to St. Louis and quick-

est route south.
Only 37 hours to Hot Springs.
Only 39 hours to Now Orleana
Only 38J hours to Atlanta.
Only 52 hours to Jacksonville.

With corresponding fast time to al
points east nnd south. Hound trij
tickets to Uot Springs , Now Orleans
Lake Charles , Galvcston , San Antonio
City of Mexico , Los Angeles , Sun Fran-
cisco , Mobile , Jacksonville , Tampa , Ila-
vana and all the winter resorts of tin
south and west Reclining chair can
free to St. Louis , Toledo and Detroit
Pullman bullet sleeping cars on nl-

trains. . Baggage checked from hotoli-
nnd private residences to destination
For tickets , Bleeping car accommodation
and further information call at Wabasl
ticket olllco , 1502 Farnam street , 01

write , G. N. CLAYTON ,

Agent , Omaha.

STATE RELIEF COMMISSION

Jesuit of Generous Distribution of Money

and Drain ,

WHAT THE FINAL REPORT INDICATES

Number of I'rrnmn In Knelt County A < Mcd.-

HomrttiliiK of tlio Upturn * from Seed-

ed Oilier Lincoln
News Notes.-

Neb.

.

. , Dee 0. [Special to THE
BKR. ] The report of the State Kcllef com-

mission
¬

went to Goveroncr Boyd today , and
n few facts tsnm It will prove of Interest.
The state's relief was extended to the peo-

ple
¬

of thirty-six counties and the number of
people benefited together with the amount
of money expended In each county
Is shown below. It will bo-

bonio in mind that the figures
which show that 101,000 persons wcro aided
do not refer to separate individuals. In
other words If ten persons were aided three
separate times the figures would show
thirty persons In the aggregate. The tabu-
lated

¬

statement below shows only the
amounts expended for fuel , clothing and
provisions , but docs not show the money
used for the purchase of grain for seed :

Persons Amount
County. Kollovcd. (

Manner ! $1,18015-
0Itlalnu 5,029 1,00302-
Itoxllutte 155 12011-
Hiown 13
Chase 5,043 2,35002-
Hiurry 1,859 1,10850-
Miojf( III1U 4,05'J 15,1105 59-

cnstcr 10,541 0,0011 ua-
Dawus 1,115 341)45
Dawson 2,030 2i'J3! 13-

Ik'licl 7,0'28 3,438 11-

Dlllldy 14,412 3,571 18-

Krnnkllli 2,106 1,27300
Frontier 10,732 2,08tt 90-
Kurnas 7,059 0,115, 12-

DiliHold 4,382 1,97927G-
OSDLT 3,047 1,21420-
Harlaii 3-HVJ 2,17740
Hayes 5,837 2,43217-
IllUlicock. . . . . : 8,073 2,71170
Hooker 1,845 1,14447-
Koltl 0,003 3,220 39-

Ktmliall 097 804 50
Lincoln 19,094 7,03509-
Losan 7,901 2,75311-
l.nun 4,180 1,74385-
JlCl'hcrson 2,270 1,504 78-
1'orlillis 0,420 4,37355-
llfd Willow 15,885 4,99552S-
tfOtlM IllulT 1,274 07214-
SliurUliin 3,898 1,49950
Sherman 0,020 2,33531
Sioux 1,441 001 82
Thomas 8,209 2,40795-
Vlillt'J - 2,323 977 82
Webster 052 413 10

Total 101.GGO $81,70945-
In addition to the above a large amount of

money was expended for seed grain. Taking
the reports of the county clerks as to the
acreage and. yield of the several counties to-

whicli relief was extended , the commission
estimates the following as the cash value of
the grain raised from the seed furnished by
the state :

Wheat $1,071,248
Horn 5,551,415-
HatIcy 287,385
Oats 89,033
Potatoes 50,030

Totals $7,049,181-
.SnlilcloiiH Trinl Cominenccil ,

The Dolo-Stratton breach of promise case
was called for trial in the district court this
afternoon. The case is a celebrated one in
the court annals of Lincoln and this is the
second time it has been tried in the courts.
The plaintiff is Miss Florence Dole , now liv-
ing

¬

in Hcd Willow county , and the defend-
ant

¬

is Thomas A. Stratton of this city. Miss
Dole claims that in the fall of
1890 she became aftlanccd to the de-
fendant

¬

; that In December of that year ,

while visiting his mother , ho entered
her room and by persuasion effected her ruin-
.A

.

few weeks later ho broke the engagement.
She claims to have suffered in mind , body and
reputation to the extent of $20,000 and sues
for that amount. On the other hand Stratton
denies that ho seduced her. but asserts that
she confessed to him and his mother that she
had sustained improper relations with two
other men who arc named in his answer. The
case was tried a year ago and the jury
awarded Miss Dole $12,000 , but the verdict
was set aside cm the ground that it was ex-
cessive.

¬

.

Lincoln In Itrlof.
Charles Miller was this morning sentenced

to pay a line of $100 and costs for stealing a
sot of billiard balls. In default of payment
ho was sent to the county jail.

Seventeen cases of diphtheria and scarlet
fever are reported from Hawthorn the new
college suburb.

Ten or twelve of the republican senators-
elect held an informal conference at the
Hotel Lincoln last evening. Nodelluito plan
of action was agreed uK) n.

Postmaster Leo of Emerald appeared be-
fore

¬

United States Commissioner Billingsloy
and fllert a formal complaint , charging
Wesley Johns , William Hose and A. C. Hall
with robbing the Emerald postofllco last
Saturday night. Johns and Uosonro already
under arrest , but Hall has so far eluded
arrest.

SAINT >'ICK.-

Ho

.

1I s Itccii Hoard From Will Ke In-
Omabii Monday.

[Special Telegram to Tun BEE. ]
Br.nitixo STHAITS , Dec , 9. According to my

annual custom I will leave here today on
special Reindeer train and will arrive in
Omaha Monday afternoon , December 12.
During my stay I will make my headquarters
at Huyden Bros. On Monday afternoon I
will make a tour of all the principal streets
of Omaha. I will bo drawn by my six white
Arabian horses , and attended bv n largo line
of followers with load after load of elegant *

toys which I have manufactured expressly
for this Merry Christmas.-

My
.

line of march through the city on Mon-
day

¬

will bo made up and furnished you for
publication in the Sunday paper.

SANTA GLAUS.

Comparative Tests.

Royal Baking; Powder
Purest and Strongest.D-

r.

.

. PETER COLLIER , late Chemist-in- Chief of
the Department of Agriculture , Washington ,

D. C. , having analyzed the chief brands of
baking powder ,

Reports the Royal Baking Powder
* the greatest in leavening strength ,

Yielding over 27 per cent , more gas than
ho

rvf , the average of the others tested. Dr. Collier
adds : "I have made many analyses of various
brands of baking powders and

'i have always found the Royal
JjJ composed of pure and wholesome

ingredients.
Peter Collier , M. D. , Ph.

April 2, 1892. "
Wo

AVER'S
Sarsaparilla
Js superior to all othpr preparations
cl.ilinlng to bo blood-purifiers. First
of all , because the principal Ingredi-

ent
¬

used In It is the extract of gen-

uine
¬

Honduras sarsaparilla root , the
variety rlcliust in njpdlclnal prope-

rPiiroc
-

Patarrh Uc3t Also-b ° -
C1U1SO the ycl.

low dock , being raised expressly for
the Company , la always fresh and
of tbo very best kind. "With equal
discrimination and care , each of the
other ingredients nro selected and
compounded. It Is

THE-
Superior Medicine
because it is always llic same In ap-

.pearance
.

, flavor, and effect , and , be-

ing
¬

bighly concentrated , only small
doses arc needed. It is , therefore ,

the most economical bloodpurifie-
rp in existence. It

makes food nou-
rCPBntTIII

-

A ishing , workple-
asOlnUrUL

-

ut , sleep refresh-
ing

¬

, and life enjoyable. It searches
out all impurities in the system and
expels them harmlessly by the natu-

ral
¬

channels. AVER'S' Sarsaparilla
gives elasticity to the step , and im-

parts
¬

to the aged and infirm , re-

newed
¬

health , strength , and vita-

lity.Sarsaparilla

.

Prepared by Dr. J.O.Ayer & Co. , Lowell , MMI.
Bold bynllbniKglsu ; Trice$1 ; Biz bottles5.

Cures others , will cure you

Does

Hope

Ever
Die?

Wo have seen thosq from whom It-

scomort to havodopurtd'l forovcr. Tlioy-
woio those unfortuntilo liolngs who
wore helpless victims o-

tN

Chronic
AXD-- IBC.1

> up-

ePriiatB
- -

'
.

.

''Vj'1 ;
C'-U

Diseases ,

und who have tried scores of so-called
doctors without rocclvhiK the slightest
houulit or relief. Wo htivo seen those
same despairing morta'ls , after bolug-

iiiulor our skllHul troutmont a few
weeks , bocotno fllled with hope and
joyund

Health
shone In their sparkling eyes , whlla
their stop was Una and clastic , their
cheeks HUe roses , and tholr volcea-

strons and clear. Tlioy had been
OUUED , by our efforts and our aid-

.If

.

you are ouo of tbe hopeless ones ,

eotno and share In the joy tlioso re-

stored
¬

and htippy mortals feel-

.Sena

.

4 cents far a copy of thalr Illus-
trated

¬

now book of 120 page-

s.Consultation

.

Free.
Call upon , or address with stamo ,

119 South 14th Street ,

OMAHA , - - NEB.

morphine Habit Ciirni |n
K" arui'fc. .

? N" "" "**NU-phruv. jU-fauuon. o

ARE YOU SUFFERINC
FROM

Fe male

Weakness ,

Catarrh o-

rm Rheumatism ,

"Chronic ,

Nervous or

Private

Diseases ,

SO , CAUL ON-

Dr. . Searlesr& Searle ;

Consultation Free.-
Kor

.
the Trcitijifiit of

Chronic , Private and'Nei'vous:
' Disease

MAl.K ANDil 'KMAia ! .

ALL BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES
OUGANIC WEAK i&S AND DI
EASES OP NOMATTER IIOV
LONG STANDING Oft 'HOW OFTI31
PRONOUNCED INCURABLE.
NERVOUS DEBILIT1I'lI-
.ES , FISTULA , K19SIUIK , perrcaneiilly cure

without the ube ot knife , Hicatura or caustic ; .

All ninladlen of n prlvnt or delicate nature , c

either DDK , ponltlvely cured.
Call on or nitdrco , wltli atamp for Circulars , Fn

Uook and lkcljc ,

dr JJ 11S south isth-
UIIUKI. ouUllto a ocUIIco , , .voi > .

Next Door to I'oitntllce ,

J A KlnglotliKu product * ImiK-flcIal rJfiaulU , ( 'h lnirlifHrfiilm * o-iiliul ntul-
m) yiinry oflmily to wliluli yiiu urru

> Ixifnro anlraKpr. They < nil >yu imp.K-ularily iiiipnrullrlcil. I'rlce , fictn.

' NEW

BOYD'S . _

OA-
V.Sntuvdnyi

.

( TDcc. JO.-
Iinsl

.
Two rorforinnnco * of-

B< . VALE'S
UrotitoUot nil fpoetnelor the

DEVIL'S
'

AUCTION ,

Matinee This Aft. nt 2:30.l-
lrlng

: .
llio Cl.llaron to see "Tolijr" nnd the

' Ilonkoy" nn I the "lilon roortlp. "
PrlroiI'lrst lloor. 7Sot Ronoriil ndmlMlon to

first lloor. Me : bnlrony , t, oolilulron to iuiy-
uart of the lioiiso. 'iV%

Evening Performance at 8.-

t'rli'09
.

1'nrin'ot' nnd first llvo rows In clrolo.-
Sl.iHi

.
! lust rows In circle. 75oi (Irat four

rows In liik-oiiy; , 7:>o : ruiniilnilor of bnlcony.
Root unllcry, 2V.

r , DEC. lltht'-

amllr Matinees dny i nd 'Ihursilny.-

Tlio

.

Orent nnrt Only I'HOK. 1) . M. 11I1I8TOI ,

EQUESCURRICULUM
JOHN C , PATRICK , Mn.un.Bor-

.Qft
.

KDUOATEU 1IOHPKS. |MIH.KS AND I'ONir.S.OU-
A Unique , Novel nntl Intensely IntcrcstltiK Kntor-

tnlnmont
-

, Tlio Inruost show of the klnil ever or-

Eitnltrd
-

, nn l

THE BEST in tlio WORLD-
S | cclnl I'rlccs , nvonlnit , ? 'icrOo , W c , 2Aa : Mull-

ncc.
-

. Sip. a.V , 2.V ) Chllilrcn , mlmltteil to tlio tnntl-
nco

-

for Sic niul nhou n KIIKK I'ONV UI-
DK.FffiBTsiMr"

.

The UHlllant Magnetic Arti-
ste.JEFFREYS

.

LEWIS.
Saturday Mat , - - - "Format Ma Not"
Saturday Rvc. - - - "La Belle Russ-
et"FARNAM St. Theater

11 Mights , lleginning Sunday Mat. Doc. 11.

The Midnight Alarm.
The greatest melodramatic production of

modern tlmos-
.Matin

.

oo Wednesda-

y.WONDERLAND

.

AMj THIS WEKIC

Burr
Tlio niiuclnn I'oom ,

CYRENE.-
PO

.
ULAIl I'UlOKd-Miitlneo. 20o.

EVKNlNGSllaUony.'Do ; t'arqiiot. 30c-

.In

.

tbo treatment of nil forms o-

fJPrlvat © Diseases.
And nil Weakness nnd Disorder of-

TVTT7AT " ' " ' IoBS of ConrnRe , Ambition and y-
iI'l

-
LjJLi tnllty. Kigbtccii ycnra of tbo moat "r-

cnnrknblo
-

aiircuna In ll treatment of this clnss ofi-

llBCHSCR , which Is jirovou by tbo unlvorrinl tostlmo-
ny

-
of tbou. nml who hnvo boon cured. Write ( or

circulars and question list.

mid Vnmntn Sin. , Oinuli n , ffob-TIIES-
Ladies' ' Perfect

SYRINGE.-
Tbo

.
only perfect vaginal

and rectal Sjrrlngo In tbo-
norlo. .

It Is tlio only Syringe ov-
er

¬

Invented by wlalcli vacl-
nal

-

Injection * can bo ad-
mlnlstcml without lonU-
InKund

-
coiling tbo cloth-

Ine
-

or neeessltntlnK tboU-

BO of n vessel , and wbtoh
can aluo bo used for rectal
Injections or Irrigation.-

bOKT
.

HUI1IIKK I1UI.I1
AND II A It II HUUUKU-
SHELL. .

Price 3.OO.
Mall orders eollcllor-

t.TheAloe&PenfoldCo.
.

. ,

Street ,
NKXT TO roSTOFFICE.-

I'liynlcliini'
.

proscriptions
accurately prepared , at
low

prices.Hotel.
.

FARNAM ST. , Between 15th and 10th
Stvoots.-

W.

.

. A. PAXTON , JR. , PROPRIETOR

Havlnz nssuniod the management of theJlcrchnntb' Hotel , I will mnko such Improvo-
nioiitK

-
mill cliaiiRos as will initko this house

otio of the licit nt which to stop In Onmlm ,
Thareiiulromonta nnd wnnts of all patrons

will bo carefully attended to. Dolnj: mostcentrally located this liotol oilers Hpoclal A-
ttractions

¬

to the traveling ; public. A contlnui-
iiico

-
of Its former liberal putronaco Is ropcot-

f ully flsked. , W. A. I'AXTON , Jit
OMAHA. Dec. 3. 1602.

_
The Mercer.O-

maha's
.

Newest Hotel
COB. 12TH AND HOWARD STS.

40 Ilooms at t..M per day ,
fX) llooiiii at 13.00 per day ,
30 Ilooins with Until at 3.00 per day.I-

X
.

) Ilooms with Hath nt J3.M) to 14.60 per day ,

OPEINED AUGUST 1stJ-
lodern In Kvrry ICunpoct-

.Kinvly
.

I'liriiUlicil Tlironsliout-
C. . S. ERB , Prop.-

TJatiopal

.

U. S. IJIU'OHITOH V. 0.11 NKU

Capital. S'JOO.OOC

Surplus. mn! . . . . . $ 5OOC-
Cftlcern and DlreetorsllenrjVf. . Vatos , pro ldoutII. is. Cunlilnu. vlco proildaut ; C, B. Maurice , w V

JloMO.Jcilmti. Colllnn , J , N , II. 1'atrlcfc ! J.oirl B
Iteed , cashier.

THE IRON BANK.-

DR

.

, R. W , BAILED

Teeth Tilled With-
out Pain by the

Latest Invent-
ion.

¬

.

Tooth Extracted Without Pain or
Danger.-

A

.

Full Set of Teeth OD Rubber for $$5.03.-

I'erfoct

.

nt Bitarantecil , Tuetli aslrarted la tlit-

inoriiliii' . huir onus liuertod In tlio uvuulay til laaii
day.Heu

poclineni of Itrm'ivalilo llrldao.-
t'ee

.

i eclmeu of Klexlblo Klantlo I'lnto.
All work warranted ai represented.

Office Third FloorPaxton Block ,
Ti'lepliuno HISS , Ii'.tU und r'arnain Ets.

Take eluvatar or italrway from ICth bt. eutrtnoo.

)

Great December Clearance Sale

C ii dim's
'

C otliiiif ,

$75,000 Worth Of

Suits and Overcoats
At Prices Like These :

00 Suits.B-

oys'
.

' Short Pant Suits , Sizes 4 to 14

years , in Handsome Plaid Cassimere ,

worth 350.

Boys' all wool Cheviot Suits , cut

double-breasted , . sold all season for

$5,00 ; plenty of them , all sizes ; the

biggest value ever offered in Omaha.

$3,00 CAPE OVERCOATS , WORTH 4.50 ,

$3,75 CAPE OVERCOATS , WORTH $5,00 ,

CAPE OVERCOATS , WORTH

BOYS' ULSTERS , MDunmnn-

BOYS'17,50 ULTTERS , musum $10,00

BOYS'' ULSTERS , unianm $ | 5.

Men's Ulsters.
Domestic

F riezie Ulsters.
$10.00 , $12.00 , $15.00 , $$18,00 and $2000.

Men's Overcoats.
Special Ba.rrga.ira Lan.es-

foi? 65ottjtircta.tj a.t
$6.00 , $8.00 , $9.00 and $1000.:

Buy Saturday Morning aod Avoid tlio Afaoa Crowd

15th and Douglas Streets.-

m

.

a m m m

REMOVAL SALE.V-
AN

.
COTT JEWELRY COMPANY ,

?or Thirty Days only wo will offer our oitlro etoolc of Dlurnoncto and
Christmas Jewelry and Sllvorwaro ivt U is thuii mtinufaoturor'a cost.

Fourteenth and Famam Streets-
win move Jon. J. to N. W. Cor. 10th nntl L"arnarn. c * t'KS FOIl SAP-

.K.Smmu

.

m y-

DrDOWNS
1816 DouQlas Street, Oma7io , Nob.

The eminent ipoclallit In norroui , clironlo.prlTalo , bland. > kln anil urlnarr illioaios. A regular and.cxUUirt-d vraduutu
,

In inodlcluu.
,

usdl | lunm and
,

c-i'rtlllrntt fliow. In nlll truatliiu nllh tlm (rrcutnU HUB-
.em vatarrli loel lu anliood Beiulnnl wcuknosn nlglit lossoi end nil furiuii or | irlvulu dl umr , Kd inorcu-
y

-

u ed. Now trttatwunt
.

torluii of YlUI power. I'artlei uimulu to vliltino mnr 1)9 trimtu.l nt lioinu br-
orreipondunoo. >

.
lodtolne or Instrument ! ui'iit > j mull or cipruiv ncourol )' pooknil , no marki to Imllont-

uontonuomondor. ( ineporionallnturrlaw prcferrud. Coniultotliin trou. CorreiponUiinoaiitrlctlx prlvuto.
oak ( Mjriterleaof llfo ) ent free. OtllciiliouraU a.m. to Up in. bun Jays JU a.m. tuum. tunUatauip fatrcptf

* b !> , <

conuUi atlont Urvnci *!*. foul 4
breath , ljwulachc'uoarti urn , low of-

ni lKUti'iLt iUI dfjirefcvlou , ) mlnful-
diifeetloutplcanles , itallow rojnnlfjt-
lontaiulovtryulJ caftere ulUutirofn *

laipuru blood , or afiuluro by the jtoinfccli , ii fror to-

.actions
*

, rcrnotufj
UkluypntmfUf J

fv f
?

Manf of our AOBNTH uro HKI.UNU from t 3 to-
liO ) wortU uf

ARNOLD AUTOMATIC STEAM COOKERS
per month , Don't rcm-iln Idle , or wort for ninall-
ttaiten , when you inluhl. bo nr.ikliitf uioro ruuiiu
han in buinunr. Aiiplr fur Hitmt.

. , ujr a. utu av. ,


